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Letter to the Editor fit) hell, how white mill In lull lit- de 

flared lilmeelf a candidate for Mayor 
and was unanlnmualy elected on an 
Independent ticket Then followed the

Hamilton. Jnn. 2nd. leu.. | "'•nMiloiiH rule of Meyur Flurle, The new villa*............ .. r,„ to,,,
■r Editor, :■*"........* »,.e. In the «Hamer wiZ.n.U, ofM Ciln*

1, was my pleasure to attend a town |™ "or,d nMd raf|M‘ h> l"‘ kuoxvn |an,| Councillors Unirfiml.
rv..'!n« at the Hell House on .New ‘roughout the l nlted Htotes a* some V. .Markle, J W. GriWn aitd Hii l.ani
Year's Eve and I was surprised to ^ nK more than a Witch City." Silk
note how few of tho men whose **at Hurley heeame the city's Idol, so 
money la Invested here were present * muc*' K0 that not a man could he 
to show their Interest In public a,-. j found ,0 0PP°8,‘ hltn ut the polls 
lairs. It would appear to a newcomer °*ec,*on da*’ and ke became Sal-m's

Hone rur\ Mayor We here In Canada 
and 1 might say In Waterdown. are 
"'cw to recognize the fact that 
thing can be learned from observation 
and the experiences of others and 
loath to adopt Ideas which do not orig 

Those present seemed to be divided Ina?H In our own home town, 
of opinion as to whether or not the 
own "could afford" a new public 

school and a town hull, which reminds 
js that In the year 1909 an architect 
:t N•’w York conceived the ld« a ol

The New Council
I

Smith.

A lively eonteet xvas c-arriwl on by 
the six aspirants as councillors and 
a large vote was pollml resulting as 
follows: Langford 118. Markle 113. 
(iriftin 88. Smith 8(i, Dougherty 77. 
and Dale <50.

Several matters of importance will 
come before tin* eouneil tliis year 
and we wish them every sueeress in 
their municipal duties.

hat the town Is either given up fot 
lost or that the citizens are content 
io let Waterdown slumber on through 
the 20th century as It has slumbered 
since the day of Its birth.

As u temporary resident in Water- 
down, I dlil not care to voice my senti
ments at the town meeting; however. 
K vas Benjamin Franklin's policy to 
solve all such problems on a "piece oi 
•aper" so that every man. woman inns 

In this case that

FIGHTING FOR LYUFKIT.building "from the roof down." A forty
story office building was proposed 
md when the contractors had com ' t* * <oldd r< ad. 
pletcd the 19th story (21 stories down Pi,,no of paper" should be "The Wat

ovdawn Review," and I trust $ha

(’/.<•< lio-SIovaks In Canada Are
Strongly Organized.

Czeeho-Slovaks In Canada are pre
paring to celebrate the re-establish
ment of a free Czecho-Slovak nation, 
after three hundred 
ed submission to 
There are twenty-four branches of 
the Czerho-Slovak National Alliance 
in Canada, with headquarters In 
Winnlp 
W. Bin

rotn the ‘op| it was condemned by 
‘ e underwriters and shortly after col- “l' l*d'tor» W^1 reserve space for oth- 
apsed. This building while In cours» rs ivho nui>" c»'v '» air their , lew»

the questions Involved.
ars of enforc-!Te”
Ulcn • rule.)' construction stood one block east uf 

he Brooklyn Bridge. It is possible 
hat this same architect is here in 

Waterdown and possibly he has con
nived the Idea that we should do 

-viihout a town hall an I puhi> rvhoji • 
mill such time as the town "can af-

GEO. W MacNKILL.
Waterdown. 0;. ari,i. The Canadian pr 

has despatched the
Prof. Masaryk, the

vs I dent.•eg.
ha.

ing telegram to 
first President of the young rep 
"The Czerho-Slovak people in Can
ada are thrilled with great Joy in 
reading the proclamation issued by 
you to the world announcing the 
fundamental principles which are to 
he adopted to govern the present 

limit rinled •vuiiiM.t .Hi-, ■■ , £ZPrho-Sh>Vak republic. There is a
, iii ‘ ' .Î 11 fitting victory for your Indomitable

■ was rudely ;ttnv<i mi Mon-1 spirit, supported by all liberty-loving
day lid ,.i tin- Muni-ipa! elections Czecho-Slovak people the world

PETER RAY
it.-

The theory that a ball player or 
pugilist mici* tli") show signs tint ; 
their piilm.v «lays as athletes

Waterdown as a town lias been In 
lie course of construction for many 
•cars; It is being built "from the root 
town." The foundation has never been 
aid, which accounts for the stagna 
fon In business and lack of interest 
n public affairs.

in K'.'t. Fl.iiuhoro, when that old j ov^”

KSüBftAfcSi sSSSSiSSmd defeated his worthy aidagotiis : have been seconded all along with 
Mr. \Y. A. Kmery tor the no-i'ion «d ,hv most earnest effort to give prac- 

, : tlcal assistance to the Allies in the 
' ' war. Thousands of men of the op- 
W:;S 1 pressed nationalities of Southeastern 
<':*. Europe have fought in the Canadian 

ti dent til plnei* IVtvr in ilte Rww*< 1 arm>- August Fibiger, former Cana- 
I,air tor the vrai lliv.l ! dlan president of the alllan

crulted a unit of Czechs In W

In Poston. Massachusetts, a group 
if Investors (a syndicate) with offices 
n the Old South Building on Washing 

.on Stree‘ are operating ‘n the num 
of the H S. Moody Lind Co., Inc. P 
is their l>;is:r«i3s to build towns, ar.; 
now let us see how they would I uild 
Waterdown to make It a paying in
vestment, just as they have already 
built many thriving towns in New 
Kv.glan 1. They would first buy the 
land as the taxpayers of this town 
have alrcadv done, next the streets

livove of the Township of 
Flatuboro. True his majority 
• <-? •• 1 one, hut still it

I ipeg
and the West, which went overseas 

\ li* artl.v ctnigia'al, him i as a company in the 223rd Manitoba 
tie result. lie will lin, associai -d Battalion about two years aeo. The
with l:im ill Ihi. ,'Him, il tri,.,I „f 225lh ,lrltish Columbia Ilamilion

i , also contained a number of soldierss'l “I .no..,. I Iwirart.'i- ami !•:«•, Ill-Ill I of lhlK nailonallty. Many Czwho- 
1Mlll . , . - . ... busitte-s anility, and we feel coiiti- Slovaks have gone overseas from
■imild be cut and miles uf cement sid- ,|,.lltl ;itr,,|„ „r s,.„,. wi„ | Eastern Canada, and Czechs resident
v.alks wuu.d be laid, complete sewer-1 a|,iv maimgeti livtlu-m *n the United States came to Canada
r.g.-. water and lighting systems would ‘ at the financial expense of the alli
ée Installed in perfect working ordei »»-' i i /- ... ,, ance to enlist against the Teutonic-r, V , . , , I ue old ( ,";s-rv;it i War Hors. alliance before the United States
r.u? public school, town hall and post I .,n,l on Moinlnv List In- i 1-;.rh o<tal - came into the war.
<.ff:-v would appear as If by mugk. j 1U|„H1 his elaim to thv title 'iimv, ,1 : The Czecho-Slovak ar
..ml all this I,..for. V,„. com,.any v ,,ld ... , „.| „ s!, . !,.w rh.iiht  .......... iraunÏTn'ra"1'

M,.-,-' to ll.vr.sl thv ’.om.-..v,.|,vrs : ,1,1.. : -, ,.u«il-r and 5", .«Ionian
and derive any profit from th-.ir In-

NEW YEAR DRUO SALE
At Cummins’ Waterdown

7 Days Saturday to Saturday
my Is In the 
with the Al- 

Ihe French, Italian 
fronts. They form

"i ball pl.M-r, mi matt n how ol.l, to fhe nucleus of a new Entente force
sing Bol- 
jence In

January 11 to 18,
vestnunt. Waterdown would 
end thrive contint Totally, socially and 

I otherwise, li is the natural course of 
events.

on the Russian front, 
shevlsm and German

, .. Russia and Siberia. Thousands are
I eter won Ins fight on Moml ix liy |n the United States ar 

We would have a right to the knock-out mute in one r uiinl ami 
expect service from the C. !\ It. am. is

grow stage a e niebaek. oppos 
inf! i

flag of theThe white and red 
Czech people now floats over the his
torié castle of Hradsin, seat of for-

Look for the Cut 
add on

Rate Prices in «ur His looking for

™::tn X k sir :,n,
wealthy residential suburb of Hamll- up ai'd a branch of an v!e'-«ri- lin

biiil’ through « ir villag • to « i |ph 
ami ot her points.

new xvi rhls t<r

Teutonic rule and oppression which 
the Czerhs have fought against with 
every means In their power for 300

Last Page of This Paper
It will pay you to peruse these tempting 

prices closely. You will surely find many 
articles you require at prices bound to save 
you money.

Cummins personally guarantees every art
icle priced to be the best of its kind and 
thoroughly dependable.

Our Customers will notice several articles 
in this sale which arc never offered at Cut 
Rates in the city stores. There is a reason 
for us doing so, as we are here not only to 
meet City Prices but to oftimes beat them

Our Mayor should bo a man with a 
knowledge of township affairs and en
dowed with that spirit of enterprise 
and adventure which makes of a poor 
man a millionaire •• should have the 
support of every taxpayer. We should 
have a new ami modern school, a post 
office and town hull of no small »n- munily

I’rlwnivrn In Germany.
The conclusion of an armistice be- 

twei-n iln- Entente Allies and the 
Central Powers means thv liberation 
of r.inadlans held as prlsoners-of- 
witr In the neigh bo r hood of 2,800 
Canadian soldiers have been taken 

«•ut to Mr Hetirv 11 > I : by thv enemy since the outbreak of 
war. Of these a few have escaped,

DEATHS
HIM.

'I In 8>mpathy of the -vhn!,»

m.-usions, u water and sewerag m and family In th. v.n-ot lois they hr 
’em regardless of the cost and a ml sustained In the death of his voulu: *!,r,,v h8V<‘ ,’ri 11 repatriated by ex-
illi-r» nivniorial. a. Itii|hhi<1 In Mr •):. m: Mir- tin..-, i.lm I. u.euri..| Swiu r'liiml. I'lh’d win' hlLVdVd !"
dohu Vance. This Investment would on Tuesday afternoon, De< ih.-r :'l-« 
return to the ratepayers one hundred at the homestead. Town i k- i.v,.|
«•< nts on the fh-llar, taxes would be ner-i-ased was In her 2f.th year at tie- 
lower ami new homes would spring up time of her death, and had been ill 
by the hundred and every foot of real for about a week suffering trom i-i
"•tale In this town would double in fluenza. which Inter developed Into In u Fort William school recently 
value if wo were to have these Itn- pneumonia, eventually causing her ,l" llU,,‘ f°lk were required to write
provements, l for oue would Invest m death. Slu was wldelv known her fiVj,|l,oel,*0,ie J*'** *»l«t fanilllar.

ii«r -now i spent My Holiday, ' and onu 
tot naively but «-«msrientiuusly 
that she hud n«it done much ns she 
had a "sore throat and rash." The 
school nurse thereupon discovered 

, that the youthful essayist was In a
Place on Thursday afternoon last from fine » . to of peeling after scarlet 

( IiIzi-iih of Waterdown »lmuld road her Into home m Waterdown nine lever.
P-li'Ical career of "Bilk Hat Hur Service, al the home and

ley," the Mayor of Salem.

captlvti) The great majority of the 
2.Hut), .however, were In Ge
prison camps; few, if any. are held 
by Austria

Scfuml I.i-smio an k'ye-ofK-ner.

a corner tot and build a home for my kindly disposition and unrlgtitness of 
family her»’ At presi nt the town or- character and devotion to duty «\i- 
f« rs no Inducements and the pmpoel- dt-ared li«*r to many who will «it. p .

regret her death. The fuueral took
Buy At Home 

And Save Money
lion is not Intelcsilng.

is Rravv
Mow. m being conducted by the Rov. Mr. Wed- 

the year 1900. he was kicked from a derburn. of Knox Church, 
passing freight train and approached

Toilet Table Jag*.
After firing up on an after shav

ing" !o.ion. a man named Raymond 
bit p. Kitchener policeman who 
sought to curb his Joy. At another 
v.totcrn town a citisen confessed that 
he had Imbibed disastrously of Flor
id;; water while celebrating the news 
of prospective peace.

a pedestrian for the price of a meal, 
how a few days later he was thrown 

1 into Jail for abusively criticizing meth- 
! ods adopted by those In control at the! The Knotty Knitter, still have a 

small quantity of wool yarn for sale.
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NOW IS THE TIME
You want good music in your home to 
help pass away the long winter evenings

BUY A BRAMTOLA
The finest toned machine on the market. 
It has first class diamond point needles

Saturday we will offer a special 
sale of

Hot Point 
Electric irons 

at $4.90
SATURDAY ONLY

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown
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